
China Fitness Gym Equipment Half Power Squat
Rack Training Rack
Company Information

We are a professional exercise equipment enterprise for development, production and
sales.We have more than 10 years' experience in exporting and 6 years' in producing fitness
machines.
 
Upon the advanced production equipments and strict quality control system,we supply
customers nice quality products.
 
“Creating value for all customers with innovation and quality”is our changeless promise.We
sincerely invite you visit our factory and have face to face talking about our business.We also
can offer video inspection.
 
For more convenient communication,please add my whatsapp
86-18865279796 name Cindy or send us inquiry in the bottom form.You will get reply within
2 hours.Our team online 24h for you!

Half power rack

 

Product Description

Our squat stand is used for gym, it has stable structure. Squat stand can be adjust it's height. This
type racks use super welding craft. And the steel size is 75*75mm, it can keep the rack much more
stable. Because the rack is removable, you can adjust the size of your space to the rack, We deeply
believe in our racks' quality. And we will send you our competitive price regarding your quantity. Are



you ready, lets begain our pleasant business trip.

 MOQ 1 set

 Steel Size 60*60*3.0mm

 Material Steel

Size 282cm*122cm*122cm 

Weight 67KG

 Logo Custom Logo

 Payment TT, LC, ect.

 

 

Production



 

Our Services

Squat stand



 

Packaging & Shipping

 Squat Rack



 

FAQ

Q:Do you have MOQ for product,or amount?
A:It's better for reach $3000,so that we can send to you by sea.
 
Q:How about the delivery time if I order?
A:The production time depends on order details,generally one container goods can be ready
within 20 days.
 
Q:What's your payment term?
A:Generally 30% deposit and 70% balance.T/T,L/C,Alibaba trade assurance all OK.
 
Q:I don't have shipping forwarder in China,how can I order?
A:We have good relationship with shipping company,we can offer you most competitive
shipping charge and best service


